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"BIG NA VY" FORCES WINFIGHTIN LOWER HOUSE
Kassia Presents Bill PREDICT RETURN!

OF DEMOCRATS TO1

.POWER IN NATION
i

Operators Concede Union

Men AddLargely To Their
Strength In Mine Strike

Committee Of Whole

Vote To Be Repeated
On Floor, Maintained

For War Losses, Says
Balance Is Due Her

PROSECUTION FOR REPUBLCAN

the mill company mines showed a
marked falling off.

Although many 'thousands of
men are Idle in tho district, there
has been little disorder. A mine
guard was shot in Westmoreland
county early today and seriously'
wounded and three women were!
before an alderman at Unlontown j

charged with disorderly conduct at

COUP HARDING LETTER

SWINGS HOUSE IN
a mine near Uiatjpla.ee yesterday,

j WUSOll, BrinSOn and I

lewis declares mixeks or Craiff
NOT TO BLAMH FOR IIX8

SPRINGFIELD, Ills April 15. Unanimous "prediction that the
Disclaiming responsibility of the affairs of the national government

miner for the "Ills of the coal return to democratic control
dustry," .lohn L. Iwls. present following the next presidential
of the United Mine Workers of election and pledges of support foi j

America, told the Mid-da- y Lunch- - (he, ,, and COiinty governments,
eon club here joday that "the prln- - featured the convention of Bun-ciple- s

at Issue In this great strike combe countv democrats held in
will not be compromised by the the courthouse yesterday at noon.
mine workers." Sneakers In enurnerntlnir the.

"The dream of the coal opera- -

tors, ne saia, mat tne miners
will engage in a multiplicity of
commences ana i.cguuam innr- -
pendent district agreements will
not materialize.

Mr. Iewls said such negotiations
would be like treating a patient's
organlc troubles by applying
"healing lotions to his extremi- -

ties."
Reverting to the mine workers'

alms, he said:
"11 is poor industrial leadership

that can conceive Industrial im- -

ASBURY F. LEVER

G T

AM BODY

Will Head FirSt CaXO-- 1

Unas Joint Stock Land
Bank at Columbia.

RAINS TO

PROLONG FLOOD

IN MIDDLE WEST

Fresh, Rains Fall in Wat
ershed During the Past

36 Hours.

THIRD STAGE OF
TIDE IS PREDICTED

' . T , ;

Levee On illinOlS. lianas
Breaks Army Prepares

to Lend Help.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 15.
Heavy ra.ns in the water sheds of
the upper- tributaries of the Miss-
issippi during the past 3 hours,
today caued United States weather
t'ireau officials to issue warnings
mat a third stage of high' water
in the tr.tral and lower reaches!
r.f the Mississippi river must he
epecte! and that the flood period
wjuid te prolonged Into May in
the central portions and unfit the
later part of next month in the
lower river.

Reports tonight say the levees
at all points south .of Cairo are
holding eafely but extra force of
vorkmen have been set to work
repairing and reinforcing weak
points.

Report frorp'all points south of
St. Louis say the river Is rising
slowly and a third rise is now com-
ing down both jthe Ohio and Mis-
souri witii tieaVy rains reported In

the water sheds of the Cumberland
and Tennessee rivers.

The levee below Hickman which
gave trouble on the first crest
stage has been repaired.

TAST ACREAGE TINDER
WATER IN ILLINOIS

CAIRO. Ills., April 15. The
levee at Gand Tower broke this
morniiu and the swollen Missis
sippi spread over 6,000 acres of
cultivated land. .The water Is 11
f'.et deep !n some places. All resi-
dents arc- believed to have reached
high giour.d.

Loss of more than 11,000.000
worth of crops is feared by far-
mers residing in four drainage
districts north of Cairo, as a re
sult of flood waters of the Miss
issippi nver. All families" in the
munda'ed districts have left thel.-home- s

for higher ground.
Preston Drainage district In

Union county; Is flooded" and levee
jivia;ng, mm district ( irom tne
Clear creek districts, the North
Alexander district and the East
Capn eMstriefeaj et stand
the strain of the approaching flood
a.id probably will be forced; to give
away at any moment, according to
commissioners of the district.

Hundreds of citlzeens are work-
ing to strengthen the levees, but
mosl of them admit they are en-
gaged Jn a losing fight. Tha Pres-
ton district was inundated yester-
day when the river tore out a 800
fot section of the levee at Ald- -
ndge

With the weather continuing to
rise, all preparations have been
made for evacuating .the threat-
ened area.

WAR DEPARTMENT MAKING
, READY TO AID SUFFERERS

ST.. LOUIS, April 15. Instruc-
tions tc make provisions for relief
of flood sufferers in territory south
of St. Lojilr have been received at
Jefferson barracks from the war
department, Colonel H. E. Yafea.

ICatlinui m 1W r)
HILL WILL URGE

MORE CARRIERS

FOR THIS CITY

Postmaster L e a v e s for
Washington to Take Mat

ter up Officially.
The steady growth of the city,

with thickly settled suburban al

sections and excellent
prospects for a number of visitors
this summer has brought out the
needs of additional carriers to
handle the large volume of mail
with regularity and Dan: W. Hilt,
nmtmiiit.i1 will U.v. tm
inr for Washlneton tn rnnf with

1 VASI SUIUI

AS DAMAGES FROM

INTERNAL STRIFE

,000,000,000 Gold Rubles
anted to. Offset Losses,

From Allies.

PART IS BILL FOR
LOST BESSARABIA

Told to Answer Yes or No
to Conditions of Cannes

Resolution.
GENOA. April 15. (By The

Press.,) The Russian
delegates today were told to
answer definitely wes or no as to
whether they will put Into practice
the conditions of the Cannes res- - j

olutinn and the guarantees con-- 1

talned In the London experts' re- -,

port, according to a French ue

Issued tonight subse-
quent to the adjournment of a
lengthy meeting between the allied

and the Russians.
Drters Impossible, said the

statement, to get anything
tangible from the soviet delegates,
who astonished the allied repre-
sentatives by demanding 50,000,-000,00- 0

gold rubles as the amount
chie Russia because of foreign in-

tervention. This Is two and a half
times greater than the amount the
allies claim for Russia. ,

An Italian statement regarding
the meeting was more optimistic.
It pointed out that the subjects
discussed are vaster in scope than
was dreamed of when the Genoa
conference originated.

"This," says the statement, "is
an attempt to bring about tho co
existence In the woj-l- of finance.
c0nv6t coBiiftcree ef two op- - j

posit e regimes capitalism ana
t.c mmujusm. This morning ibe ex-
perts were truggling In a king
dom of figures and. .in the ner.l. I
noon the allied leaaere toon
j , , i i. ,k irn..,inm

.of nrlncinles.'
The bolshevik delegates have

been asked to expedite the discus
siorf as much " P""''" l ,

conversations will be resumed as
aoon as possible ,

CLAIM SAID CONTRARY TO,
AM, REASON AND JUSTICE

.PARIS, April 15. (By The As-

sociated Press.) A Havas Agency
(llsnatch from Genoa tonight said
the Russian soviet delegation to

Genoa . economic conrerenceasented a bill of 50,000,000.000
rubles to the allies late today.

The hill was made up, of 35,- -
Al0.000.000 gold rubles, said the
dispatch, for damages suffered in

Dnnikln Kolnhak. Yudenitch and
Wrangle, and 15,000,000,000 for
other damages, including the loss
nt Bessarabia to Rumania. The
.lispatch added that the soviet del-

egates claimed that while recog-

nizing Russia's pre-w- ar debt they
ne re creditor to. the allies arid not

. v .debtors.
Prime Minister Lloyd George,

the Havas dispatch asserted, in-

formed the Russians that their
claim waa Inadmissible and was
contrary to all reason and Justice,
if said he requested them to re-

consider and bring in a reply fav-

orable to the allied demands,
otherwise there Was no object in

far as Russia was concerned.- -

JlSOnSSIOX IS MAINLY
ftVT THREE MAIN ISSlitiS

, WASHINGTON, April 15.A.h-- 1 Tutlons comm Ittee. were draft-bur- y

F. Lever announced his resig- - ns the resolutions, a number of
nation from lha farm loan board. prominent members of the party
effective next week, te accept

PITTSBURGH, April 15. Lead-- i
era of the contending forcea In the
coal strike tonight aummed up tha
results of the first two week of
tha struggle, agreement being
reached on the general statement
that the United Mine Workers 'had
largely added to their forces by
recruits fronj the non-unio- n mines
0r the western Pennsylvania sec
tion.

In the Connelsville coke region,
where the union is endeavoring to
cripple supplies for the steel mills,
the union claimed it had closed
almost all the independent mines
In the Brownsville - district and
made Inroads into the working
forces in other parts of Fayette
county. Operators conceded the
claim, but held that some import-
ant mines of the Frick Coke com-
pany, a subsidiary of the United
States Steel corporation against
which the unionization drive had
been specially directed, were still
operating with all ,the men they
needed.

The union further held that tii i

non-unio- n mines in Greene county
were down, and "forty-fiv- e or fifty
mines in the Westland field had
been forced to close,?

All the union mines in the dis
trict closed the day the strike was
called, and no move has been
made to them. There is no
apparent shortage (ot commercial
coal, but production of coal for
the mills, usually obtained from

CARINA RACES

FOR LIFE WITH

BIG ITER SPOUT

Would Have Been Listed
as Missing. Had Vast Col-

umn Struck Ship.
NEW YORK, April IS. The

story, of J gigantic water spout
"which cftiae Cunard liner,
Carmanla, half an-- ,hour nd then
suddenly subsided When H was a I.
most upon the hard --driven ahi,
was told by officers and passengers
wnen sne arrived toaayrarter a
round trip to the Near East.

The liner was about 800 miles
out of New York when the spout
was sighted. At first, passenger
sam, it appeared as a alight dis-
turbance of water about eight
miles astern. Then the waters were
twisted and churned and hurled
skyward with terrific force tn ,in

volume.
For a time, they atated. it stood

still while Captain Melson, after
pronouncing it a big water spout,
ordered the liner sent ahead at
full speed. At almost the same mo-
ment, the spout seemed to take
wings and rush afterthe big ship.

Passengers crowded aft. Smoke
belched from the ship's funnels
while the Carmania strained eve'v
atom of her strength to escape. As
tne spout traveled it grew larger.
It wlddened rapidly and towered
high in the air, throwing off spray.

At first passengers thought !t
Just a wonderful phenomenon.
They began to bet on Its sneed nn
whether it could catch the boat, or
pass it. Then as it towered In the
uarmania's wake, gaining' rapidly,
it suddenly .occurred to the rjaasen- -
gers that it carried certain death
with It that the race was one for
lire

The spout continued to gain un:ll
It was almost on the ship. Passeng-ger- s

huddled, awe stricken, along
the decks watching theon-comin- g

mass of water. It had only to
reach out for the shlp-aa- nd it aub- -
siaea as suddenly aa it had risen
Five minutee later there was noth- -
i" to snow mere naa been any
disturbance of the placid ocean.

Captaftf Welson smiled when hfc
waa asked about it.

i. iioyri lcii 1 M i wnuin nave
happened if It had taught ua," he
said. "In fact. I- - never cnuM v..v
told. We would have been Hated as
missing on the marine register."
MILITARY HOLIDAY IDEA

DECLARED NOT PRACTICAL

I GENOA, April 25. (By The As

aim at the Genoa conference is to
bring into being a pact among the
ininy-tou- r nations represented

being made to get away from, and
guarantees would mean a new
grouping of the powers. The mili-
tary holiday idea is not practical.

In response to questions the
spokesman for the British said
that Mr. Lloyd George's plan re-

sembled President Harding's idea
for an association of nations which
it was hoped would bring disarma
ment or a big reduction ot arms- -
ments in its wake,

MAHOXKY LOSES HIS TA8TE

brewed beer Into a bath tub with
out touching a drop,, did not re-
sume his task today. After a hard

Buncombe Democrats in
County Convention

Are Optimistic.

tt prifin TV A T ATTCJtrljIiUvtti CiXjALtJUO
CSTTPPflPT Tf PiBTVourfufll AU TAXllX

Pay Warm THDUte 10

achievements of the nartv nald
.inr(irB irihnte in manv of the
jeaders of the party in former days.

Tn, convention was called to
order hv .lohn W. Rutherford.
chairman of the democratic or- -

ganlzatlon in Buncombe county
and Gallatin Roberts, mnvor of
Ashevllle, was chosen as tempor-
ary chairman. Following the se-

lection of Mayor Roberts as chair-
man Orover Roberaon was named
temporary secretary. Ijiter they
were nomfhated as permanent
chairman and secretary, respect-
ively.

It was voted that every demo-
crat from this county attending
state convention be seated as a
delegate and Don S. Kllas was
named chairman of the committee
on state convention attendance
with the following members: Bur-gi- n

rennell, Mrs. .!. V. Martin, J.
B. Anderson and H. B. Williams.
Precinct chairmen were Instructed
to encourage democrats in their
respective sections to attend the
state convention In Raleigh, April
20.
Prominent Speakers Are
Heard In Convention

While R. R. Williams, chairman,
J. D. Murphy, R. M. Vellm Miss
May Jones and J. C. Martin, se- -
, - .1 M(,nh,. rnmnnilnr Ih

too attending the convention war
State Benator Marcus Erwln, Mrs.
C. M. Piatt, Robert Reynolds, Way

- Gallatin Roberts, Judge Thomas

wSb'b. Vpfn"'and Ch. A.
invitation from Chairman Roberts,
Rev Dr. R. J. Bateman addressed
tn(, convention.

Muvor Huberts stated that on of
cimi Nat r.l

FORMING PLANS

FOR NEW GREENS

HOUSE

Enthusiasm Marks Per-
fecting of Scheme Ar-

chitect Due Soon. '

Plans of the Asheville Country
club for another 18 hole golf
course and construction of a large
club house, as announced exclu-
sively In The Citizen some days
ago, are rapidly taking shape and
the consummation of these plans
constitute one of the big develop-
ments in Ashevllle In the near-futur-

Interviews with Country club of-
ficials yesterday disclosed the fact
that a committee appointed by the
Joint action of the board of gov-
ernors of tho Ashevllle Country
cluh and of the directors of the
holding corporation has tenta-
tively secured a site that meets the
unanimous approval of both
boards and that shortly a golf
ground expert arohltect will be
here for consultation regarding the
new IS hole course, which it Is
proposed to build on land adjacent
to the present course.

The new club house, according
l to present proposed plans, is to be
i located at a convenient point be

tween. the two couraes and Is to
have all the features of a thor-
oughly modern club building, with
a swimming pool, squash courts
and many of the Indoor recrea-
tional features that have not here-
tofore been afforded by the present
outgrown building.

The proposed site of the new
clubhouse Is one of tt commanding
view of the entire course and In
the event the clubhouse Is there
located one mav stand on the ver-
andas or terraces and obtain a. view
of every green on the course, t lie
city at a short distance and com-
manding mountains overshadowing
the country club area.

Demands for greater golf facil-
ities bear Indisputable evidence to
the rapidly growing popularity of
the ancient Scottish game In the
T ji nil nf the Sitv and records of

ers In Ashevllle have been in-

creasing with eaoh successive day
for the past several years.

The promised new golf course
with thp golf facilities of the Biit-mo- re

Forest club, soon to be avail-
able, wll give Ashevllle a domi-
nant place, as a golf center and
make this city the mecca for all
parts of the country,

So far not a dissenting voice
in the entire membership has been
raised to the proposed enlarged
plans," said a member of the
board of governors yesterday,"
and there is every reason to be-
lieve that Interest and enthusiasm
will grow as the Tilans take shaipe."

in no MAY

MARK EASTERTIDE

De Valera Issues Message
of Easter Cheer to the

Insurgents.

REPUBLICAN TROOPS
IH DUBLIN POINTS

De Valera's Followers
May Prevent Speaking

by Griffith.

DC RUN. April 15. (By 'he As-

sociated l'ress.) Kamon de Va-

lera today Issued the) following
r'asler message addressed to the
young men and young women of
lrelnnd:

'beyond all telling Is the des-
tiny Uod had In His mind for

Ihe fair, the peerless one.
You ar artificers oMhat destiny.
Tours is the fnlth that moves
mountains, the faith that comforts
cowardly reason and Its thousands
v' misgivings. Your Is the faith

a id love that begot the enterprise
of Raster. 1918.

"Younsf men and young women
of Ireland, the goal Is at last In
sight; (tendy. all together; for
ward. Ireland Is yours for the
t.iklng,"

Belief Is expressed In Dublin In
wnme quarters that the character
of the last sentences In Mr. de
Valera's message would strengthen
cm rent rumors of a republican
coup during this Easter.

TWO LIUTISH WAasnips
AHRIVE OFF THE TOAST

BELFAST. April 15 (By th
Associated Press.) Two British
warkhlp have arrived in Lough
Hwilly, county Donegal, northwest
of. Londonderry, It u learned
tme afternoon.

LONLON, April 15. (By the
Associated Press.) A number of
public hdlldlngs and business
premises in Dublin were occupied
t- day by Irish republican army
troops on orders from (he frae
state headquarters at the Beggar's
Fuh burracks, saya a Central News
dispatch from Dublin tonight.

BUIUCQMB BO

OF ELECT 0 TO

REPRECIT CITY

Registration Is Also Or-
dered for June Demo-

cratic Primaries.
Repreclnctlng of the City of

Ashevllle and Black Mountain
township, ordering a new regis
tration or voters or both places.
and appointment of registrars and
Judges for the June democratic
primaries, were outstanding fea-
tures of tho organization mottlng
of the Buncombe county board of
elections Saturday In the office of
John i. Cathey, clerk of the su-
perior court.

The first aemlonof the board
was held at 11 o'clock la the
morning and George Pennell waa
named chairman and Grover Rob
eraon. secretary. The new mem-
ber of ihe hoard Is Wayne Beaoh-boar-

republican, who succeeds
W. (3. Fortune. The board then
adjourned until a o'clock in the
afternoon in order that those in-

terested could attend the demo-
cratic convention.

Reconvening upon motion of
Mr. Roberaon, seconded by Mr.
Beachboard the repreclnctlng of
the City of Ashevllle and the
Black Mountain townshlv waa or-
dered, creating five additional vot-
ing places In Aslieville. making a
total of 15, and two boxes in
Black Mountain township Instead
of one. The registrars were ap-
pointed for the primary upon the
recommendation of .1. W. Ruther-
ford, chairman nf the democratic
executive committee.

Mr. lleachboard stales the action
of the board makes It mandatory
for dualillcd voteis in Ashevllle
and Klnck Mountain ileslring to
cast their ballots in thw June pri-
maries or the fall election, to reg-
ister, regard loro of how many
limrs they h.i.ve registered before.

in the various lowiiehlps of the
county, other than Asheville and
Hlaok Mountain, If will njjt be nee-css-

y for the voters to register
again.

Appointment of the republican
election officials was deferred un-
til a meeting of the board Tues-
day on account nf Mr. Heachboard
being called to represent a client
In the trial of a case in superior
court.

Up until early last night, a num-
ber of candidates had given offi-
cial notice to the board of their
entry Into the primary. John H.
Cathey filed entry for renomina- -
tlon as clerk of the superior court
and Plato D. Ebbs gave notice he
would make the race for the sen
ate.

Others throwing their hats into
the ring officially were: W. W.

COSSACK GRIFF

SOUGHT BY BORAH

Says There's no Doubt in
His Mind He Is Guilty

of Crime of Murder.

PRESIDENT BARROW
GIVES STATEMENT

Says Semenoff Misunde-
rstoodTrouble Grows
I Out of Feud.
WASHINGTON, April 15 A new

complication over the presence of
General Gregorle Semenoff in this
country arose today when the sen
ate labor committee sought to sub-
poena in Its Investigation of the
case Boris Bakhmeteff, the last ac
credited Russian ambassador to the
United States, and found its right
to do so contradicted under the
practice of "diplomatic Immunity."

Mr. Bakhmeteff, sent here In
1917 'by tha Kerensky government
of 'Russia, was not in Washington
when the subpoena was issued, but
it was said at the embassy that Im-

munity would be claimed. Em-
bassy officials added they would
suggest to the state department
that American statutes make it a
punishable offense to attempt to
serve a subpoena on an ambassa-
dor. s

To District Attorney Haywood,
at New York, Senator Borah sent
this telegram:

"Is there any possible way by
which Semenoff, now in Ludlow
Jail, can be held responsible., for
the murder of American soldiers
in Siberia? The evidence seems
very clear" .

In explanation of the message
the committee chairman said that
W his opinion the evidence collect
ed by his committee during hear
Ings was sufficient to weront' ri

indictment for murder If there was
any way by which It could be done.
"Tha trfri-- nn nt dillhr In
my mind, said Senator .Borah.

that crime."
When Chairman Borah directed

that a subpoena be served omMr.
Bakhmeteff,

. ,f the sergeant-at-arm- s

R,,.ri.n en,hsv nr. the
telephone and being Informed that
Mr. Bakhmeterr was in unarieston
8. C, sent him the following tele
gram:

"You are requested to appear
before the committee on education
and labor of the senate on Mon
day, the 17th, at 10 o'clock, to tes- -

tifv relative to matters under con
sideratlon by said committee. Ac
cept this notice as service of sub
poena and appear at time named.'

Senate officials sam late tonignt
that they ihad received no reply

NOTABLES TO BE

HEARD HERE ON

PROBLEMS OF U.S.

Johnson, Borah and Up-sha-

to Speak in Inter-
est of Education.

benator Hlram Johnson, of Call- -

rotnia; tenator ,.......
of Idaho; Kepresemauve v.. u.

widely known speakers will appear
i.i Ashevllle at various intervals
in the interest of national educa-

tion on American problems, It. waa

announced yesterday by J. Scroop
-fitvi... who Is chairman of the- .,, , charge ot the Ashe- -

Ror.rMenttive Upshaw will be
Ithe Initial speaker and will appear
at the Auditorium. Sunday after-
noon, at 3:80 o'clock, April 88. His
subject will be "American Patriota"
and it is expected that a larga
fr&tntoer will hear the Georgian and
:itn with attention to his .version

f American patriots.
The- - program is nation-wid- e, it

Is asserted, and similar meetings
w.ll be held on various dates
throughout the country. Ashevllle
will have many of the best, speak-
ers, It is declared, ad the meet-
ings wll' probably be held at inter-
vals of SO days. Only those who
are familiar with the. work of the
governmental agencies win mane

elucate ihe public on matters re
latlng to their welfare.

The Patriotic Sons and Daugh
ter of .America, with headquarters
in Waaniiigton, is promoting the
speakers' tour and it Is planned to
huve- - detail programs arranged in
the neai, future. '

"A complete program of the
ishevllle .meetings ,wlll. probably
I)h announced within a lew days.

RECooNrriov aocordet
NEW GUATEMALA REGIME

- WASHINGTON. April 15.
Recognition wa saccorded the new
government of Guatemala today by
the umtea oiaies.

LINE FOR NAVY

Madden Warns Republi-
cans on Failure to Econ

omize in Measure.

PADGETT ARGUES
FOR MORE MONEY;

Millions More Provided in
Amendment for Pay

Roll Next Year.
WASHINGTON, April 15. With

nearly 50 votes to spare, "big
navy1' men put through the house
today by a vote of 177 to 130, an
amendment to the 1023 naval bill
Increasing the enlisted force from
67,000 to 88.000, There are .other
sections to be taken up next week
but the big fight waa the enlist-e- d

provision.
The vote today waa In commit-

tee of the whole. When tho
meaaure reachea the houae prop-

er a demand will be In order ton.

a record vote, but the wide mar- -
gin by which the amendment won
means, according to moat leaders,!
that the result will stand,

Home administration leadera as-.,t-

tnnirht that tha letter pre
sented yesterday from the Presi
dent urging mat tne lurce am iiui.
reduced below 88,000, swung tho
tide In favor of the amendment
which was offered Jointly by Rep-- :
resentatlve MacArthur, Oregon,)
and Varo, Pennsylvania, both re-

publicans. 1 1.

Fighting to the last, holding hia
ground through four solid houra
ot debate, Representative Kelley,
of Michigan, in charge of tha bill

'
took the defeat with a smile when
a roar, rising and growing, swept
the chamber as the march ,of(
members down the aisle for a;
man to man count showed that
the amendment had won. t

Breaking! into ,he debate to-

wards the close. Chairman Mad-

den, of the appropriations com-

mittee, aald he wanted to wara
republicans that If the right ver-

dict did not come today on the
vote, it would come in November j

when they would be forced to xrl
plain why they had failed to brine
about economy, one of the objects
hoped to be obtained by the arm
conference. Mr. Madden asserted
the amendment as adopted would,
add (80,000,000 in one lump sun
to the total ot $288,000,000 car-

ried In the bill.
Representative Padgett, ot Tan .

nessee, the former democratio
chairman of the naval affairs
committee, which formerly pre-

pared the naval bills, made one
ot Ihe. principal arguments for the
increase, asserting the efficien-
cy of the navy could not be main-
tained wltUiout it. The move-
ment for the Increase on the re-

publican side waa in lbs hands ot
Mr. McArtnur, Mr. vare ann

Rogera, of Massa-
chusetts.

After adopting the Vare amend-
ment the house, without division,
adopted one offered by Represen-
tative McArthur increasing from
$93,000,000 to $107,000,000, the
amount carried for pay of officer!
and enlisted men for the next fis-

cal year.

DE VAIERA'S FORCES IN
POSSESSION OF 6IJGO

HUGO, Ireland, April 15. (Br
the Associated Press.) This pic
turesque Irish town where Arthur
Griffith, president of the Dall
Klrcann la tn deliver an Easter ad-
dress tomorrow in favor of the
free state treaty, was full of armed,
men tonight and . reinforcement
for the insurgent followers of
Kamon de Valera were pouring in
from the country. Nearly every
house tn the city was occupied by
troops, und there was wholesale
commandeering.

It wan stated tonight that th
Insurgent troops Intend to allow
no civilians on the streets after 1
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. In
view o" ;ho presence of so majy
armod men, it Is feared that few
citizens will attned Mr. Griffith's!
address which it was suggested to- -
night might he delivered In the
county jail, the sole important
building, now In possession of free
v a 1 troops.

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS TO
CONVENE ON APRIL 27TU

MOULTRIE, Ga.. April 15. Th
democratic state executive com-
mittee will meet In Atlanta April
2T to fix the date for the next
primary and frame rules and

governing it. W. J. Vereeit
chaiimai, announced today. It
will be the first meeting of the
committee In which women will
take part, 14 having been appoint-
ed.

BIG VENEERING. PLANT
AT GOLDSBORO BURNED

OOLDHBORO, N. C. April It.
The large veneering plant of the
Utility Manufacturing company o(
thla city was totally destroyed b.V
fire ot unknown origin beginning
at 11 o'clock tonight. The loss if
estimated at $25,000.

presidency of the First Carolina
Joint tok Land bank at Colum
bia, 8. C, which will be chartered
under the federal farm loan get toj

'operate in the two Carolina..
.

The new bank will be the first j

of Its kind chartered In th? Carp-- I
Unas and the Initial capital stock
of the Institution is 1250,000.)
against which It Is permitted to li-- 1

sue farm loan bonds, the proceeds
from which will be used to lend
money on agricultural lands in
those states.

Mr. Lever has been a member of j

the board since August, 1910. when !

he resigned as a member of. the
house from South Carolina to ac-
cept the membership.

Associated with Mr. Lover In the
new enterprise, Mr. Lever said, are
Angus W. McLean, North Carolina,
of the war finan,c corporation; .1.
Pope Matthews! president of the
Palmetto National bank, Columbia,
8. C; W. B. Drake, president of the
Merchants National bank and the
Raleigh Banking and Trust com-
pany, of Raleigh, N. C.

"I am happy," Mr. Lever aald,
"to be placed in charge of an Insti-
tution which can be of auch great
service to the agriculture of my na.
tlve and slater state. I am glad to
be relieved of the work of public
life. I am happy to get back
among my own people. This prop-
osition has beeVi under considera-
tion for some time and I have felt,
in Justice to my family, that I
muat forego any personal ambi-
tions I may have entertained in the
endeavor to provide for its support
and comfort.

"Naturally, 1 am leaving the
farm loan board with a great many
regrets. My relationship with my
colleagues and with the. personnel

, . . i

, The ,v.t(!m runin- more
smoothly at this time than at any
time since I have been connected
with it and the month ot March Is
the banner month In the volume of
loans closed for any month during
the life of the system. I am leav
ing only because of my recognition
of the fact that my highest obllga -

tion is to my family."
Mr. Lever was appointed to the

farm loan board In August, 1919.
by President Wilson, his term of
office expiring August 1, 124. He
was formerly a member of congress
from South Carolina.

The resignation of Mr. Lever
from the farm loan board leaves a
vacancy to be filled by President
Harding from within the demo-
cratic party. The farm loan act
require that no mere than two of
the four appointive membera of
the board shall be of the same po-

litical, party, the aecretary of the
treaauy being an member.

The remaining members are
Charlea E. Lobdell, nf Kansas, and
W. 8. A. Smith, of Ohio, both re-
publicans, and W. ,1. Joyce, of
California, a democrat.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER

t ENOA, April 15. (By tnijnshaw, of Georgia, and otner
.nriat.H Pri The discussion

between the allied leaders and he
Russian delegate today centered
oh three points:

First, debts; second, war debts,
od third, restitution of private i

property. JWlth regard te nrs.
n . . .w

M .U . a.
tnj

department officials in regard to!j,oclatd Praas.) Premier Lloyd
obtaining more carriers for newiGeorge ha announced that his

'.ussians expiainea ot ."'"vllta meetings. territory.
Mr. Hill stated on the eve of his

departure that when he returns he
hopes to be able to assure two de-- ! agreeing not to invade one

daily to every part of the other's territories. It would be sim-cit- y.

Including the Norwood Park llar to the four power pact
The business of the Ashe- - otiated at Washington,

ville postofflce has been steadily Britain is against a pact with
increasing, according to statistics, military sanctiona, it is declared,
an dtbe nrogress of the citv has ' because sanctions belong to the
astonished even the most skeptical, order of Ideas that an endeavor Is

ailed the "confused condition oil
heir people, who 'believed, they

had made a new world out of chaos
na alter a terrime eonvuuuuw. y
he powers asked them to pay thai

old dehta. it would hlliht the fcones
"f the Russian people .

The allied leaders explained thsr
he pre-w- debts were not due

primarily to governments, buf in-

dividuals, chiefly French. They
tmlsted that no government had

'he right to wipe out the claims!
"i foreign Individuals.

The opnlon was expressed to-

night that no difficulty would be
encountered in. settling the pre
war debts. Generally speaking, the

The Ashevllle postmaster will be
armed with maps and other data
showing the routes of the carriers,
the streets where increased service
is - needed and has hopes of the
postal service granting additional
carriers for the city,

- It is pointed out that the busi-
ness of the local office is unusually
heavy during the summer months
and some method of solving the
problem lit a necessity, it is d- -
clared. v , I

Mr. Hill will probably return to ,

OiXritoiMM otthl
man
pro 'addressee It is stated, and politics
wunlwill be :orgotten In the attempt to

MAY DIE FROM CRASnl(he Country club reveal that golf

Ashevllle Wednesday and It Is un-- 1 ' FOR HOME BREW STIFF
derstood that while he is In the
capital he will personally present OMAHA, Neb., April 15. Roy
an invitation to Postmaster Gen- - Mahoney, '.who was sentenced yes-er-

Hubert Work to address the. terday by a police Judge to empty,
North Carolina Letter Carriers and, one by one, 3,200 bottles of home

ihe Russians. The French were of
the opinion that the bolshevik!
were disposed to give battle at
very point raised and - postpone

definite answers.
In discussing ihe second point,

.war debt, the allies said this was
"omethlng where the governments
were in a position toj negotiate.
They did not want to.bfl unreason-
able, because they realised the

state of Russia and did not
desire to oress Russia unduly. The
signature of jthe Russian govern-- '
nmnt must be respected.

The Russians rejoined by citing
damages caused by foreign military
'xpeditlons Into Russia.

RALEIGH, April 15 Mrs. W.
A. Brundage waa Instantly killed;
Mrs. Mary William probably fa-

tally wounded and W. A. Brun-
dage was painfully hurt when
their automobile atruck by a Sea-

board Air Line passenger train
No. 12 at a crossing between
Frankllnton and Klttrell, about 2

o'clock this afternoon, according
to a report received at the dis-
patcher's office here. The injured
were removed to a Henderaon hos-
pital for treatment.

Tha party was said to nave
been on their way from Florida
to New York city.

Postal Clerks, July 4, when they
gather in annual convention in
Asheville

it was believed some time ago day s pouring he became con-th-

Postmaster General Work was vinced last night that he never
planning. to visit Ashevllle and would nor could touch another
postal employes are confident he (drop and his sentence was corn-wi- ll

visit the convention on Inde-- j muted, his friends say. Policemen
pendenca Day. , . continued the pouring today.

Words"?- - Monday Is Last DayHave You Ftjgotten Your
," ' ' J i' .1


